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for I nfants and Child ren.
The Kind Tou Have Always Bought has borne the slgna- -,

tare of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made tinder his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive yon in this, i Counterfeits, Imitations, and

Jost-as-groo-d" are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment. !

The Kind You Have Always Bought

a palm to a certam. Senator's daugh-
ter, who has set an' example manag-
ing wives might , follow with ; protit.
She has a husband, this Senator's
daughter, who Is dhosed to be criti-
cal. Most of his friends are men of
great wealth, who ? lire . extremely
well, and association with them has
made hhn somewhat hard to please
in 4 he matter of cooking. For some
time the tendency has been growing
on him. Scarcely a meal at his home
table passed wlhtout, criticism from

. ' - -bin;. y.,: - - -

What is this meant for?" he would
ask after testing an entree his" wife
bad racked her brain to think up.

--What on earth is thlsT he would
sav when dessert came on.

"Is this suwKjseil o be a salad?" he
would inquire sarcastically when the
lettuce was served. Ills wife stood
It as long as she could. One eveulng
he came home in a particularly cap-
tious humor." Ills wife was dressed
In her most becoming. gown and falr-l- v

bubbled over with it. They went
in to dinner. The soup tnreen was
brought In. Tied to one handle was
a card, and on that card the Informa-
tion in a big round hand:

--This Is soui."
. Roast beef followed with a placard
announcing:

"This Is roat beef.
Tlie potatfoes were lalielled. The

gravy dish was placarded. -- The olives
bore a card marked "Olives." the
salad bowl carried a tag marked

Bears the

In Use For
T CfOTIUII cNn,

ssGRA
Oar stock ol Grass Seed for fall sowing
is complete, and we invite all seed users
to call and examine same before purchas-
ing, a3 we feel . sure that : tho quality, as
well as the prices, can't be beat.

SAVAGE RED, Seedmen
322 and 324 Commercial Street, Worth o' P 0
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Chances to Get ltk-- h in the Shooting
Star Showers Due This Month.

! Boston Xwr.; ,3. If any one la so
lucky as to find one of the shooting
stars In the mr'teoric showers due on
Nov, 13, lie may txmgw tulate. himself
on ba ring captured a iwixe worth, Its
weight In fold. The number of col-

lectors of ',- meteorites 4s uicreasins.
and the comiKAtitlon between the dif-
ferent "vaWnets, public and private,
has caused a great . advance in the
price of rare speeiniena.
.n largrest and finest collection of

meteorites oo this side of the Atlan-
tic is the oik In the Harrard Min?r-alog-k-- al

- Museum 4n Cmbridse.
Reckoaiinjr ; Eurotxan ,r collections it
ranks about fifth or sixth In Hie
world. Tlie Britisli Museum has the
best colkH'thm.'aS'it has of o many
other thinjr. and the cabinets In Vi-
enna and 18rIs rank next

: Calculating the comparative value
of colk'Ctlous. of. meteorites Is 'some-
thing of an art A . main point to be
taken into consideratiou Is the num-
ber of falls, so eaUed, wliich are
p. presented." - Ordinarily, perhaps,
caHi meteoric mass which Is found
reiH'eseuts a separate fall; but ofteu
a meteorite splits Into several pieces,
falHnjr ttfty or one hundred miles
distant from one another on striking
the earth's atmosimere. The common
orlghi of such pieces is often demon-
strated by analyst or by general ap-
pearance, but more often, perliais. It
remains 4 n doult.
'About 273 falls are ivprcsented at
Harvard with a total weigh another
factor in estimating comparative Tal-u- e

of alKHit 2.H00 iwunds. Tlie hirg-es- t
meteorite known is the famous

one discoveruHl by I'itvry in tireeu--
land. 'Tlie- largest meteorftlte an the
Camlnldge collecthMi weighs 1.100
tiountls. But the largest? meteorite Is
not necessarily the mot valuable.
MiK-- h deiiends on the matter of "con
trol." "A rery large and famous
nw?t'orite ' is Canon Dlaluo, so called
in accordance , with the recognJml
ruh for nauiing metuwittw. from the
locality in Arizoua wkwe it was
found. Here great pieces of a tliou-fa- ml

iounds or ntore can le obtained
ity any on who wants them for the
tronble and expense of cartmg tlmaway. In other word, oo one con
trols f. and it has l!tth or no mon
ey value. On the other hand, a mucii
smaller ami less interesting meteor- -
He owiH-- d wholly or mainly by a' sin-pli- e

likely to tie worth hun-
dreds of dollars. A single small piece
of some notable meteorite thus held
may easily be. valued, for example,
a-- r the rate of $73 or $100 a pound.
The iiound. Indenxl, is much - too
cluHfccy a atamkird for so valuable a
material a meteorite stone or iron.
and the weight of 11 specimens Is
lworded in the catalogues In grammes.

In ancient times and among sav- -
hsj-- j trilies meteorites have . always
been looked upon with more or less
awe, and have often been objects of
worship. Tlie Palladium ''which fell
at Troy, for example, was doubtless
a meteorite. In tlirt-- e small meteor-
ites discovered by the Peabody Mu-
seum on altars raised by the mound
bnide rs of tlie IJttk? Miami Valley in
OMo. IIarvrd possesses the only au-
thentic pivliitoric examples known
to exist. Such archaeological or his-
torical interest naturally adds much
to the market value of a meteorite.
A well-know- n American collector re-
cently secured from the Shah of Per-
sia a numlwof pieces from a famous
femd-sa-re- il mereorite which had been
in tiiei possession of the royal family
for generations, and by disposing of
bits tot various European museums on
bis way home, was able, he said, to
pay all the expenses of his trip to
Tehenin.

Thv iearlb American fall recorded
is Oampo del Cleto, from the Argen-th- n

Kepublie, 17X1; and lie first in
tlio United States Is tho Weston.
Connecticut, 1807.

iSir Ilenry Wake, the Governor of
Hong Kongt says in a letter to a Lon-
don friend: "Since this trouble tie-ga- n

I haven't had an' hour of real
leisure, and yet the excitement is
rather enjoyed tty nearly all of .us.

HOW ONE HUS-
BAND WAS TAMED.

. I lre say thnt there isn't a Woman
n w!w 4asn"t a theory on the

subject of how ,to msnafie a husband,
and I Imte never yet come i a cross a
man wlio was anyv worse fpr a little
scientific handling now ami then. If
I were in the florist business I'd": send
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JUST COME AND SEE
"LORD LURGAN 2d

Score 94 3-- 4, By Gore ,

'Service Tee f5. '

Mrs. Bush, the noted Judge, says b
will soon score more than 93 points.

FWs mil litters chea . . Uoes bred
and unbred- - Plenty of ' youngsters
rcasjy to sen in pairs, or, amsiy s

Give the boys and girls a chance ta
make easy money by raising tbem.

Win Exhibit Kates at tee Stmtc Fair.
. : t . See Tatar. ,

Marion Square Rabbltry
r J.JiJ

. A. WELCH. Prop. i
391 Commercial St.$ Salem, Or

GroGdSeodQ
A complete stock.of grass and clover

At Uie lowest possible prices for
tlrst class seeds.. GiTe us a call be-
fore buying. . i

KEWSTM & wniTC, Tie fees Mea .

No. VI Court St;'- Salem. r 'Phone 1781

DEALERS IN GRAIN.

WHEAT; BOUGHT
,-- ' - ' J '

wr exnAtiged for flour and ! feed at
branch office ol Aurora; Roller MilUI
warehouse onVTrae street, near II rgto.
Salem, --Oregon..;, ; ':. . I '

i .

tW.S.:1IUK8T&;C0.
Aurora,"" Oregon." Wholesale dealers
In Wheat.' bats, .Hops, Potatoes,
Onloua and Onion Sets, etc. fcaleu
Agency at office-Auror- a Roller Mills,
on Trade strcetnear Ilign.' i

BICYCLE REPAIRING. ...

G. A: ROBERTS
Bicycle Impairing'

New and Second.Uand Wheels
103 STATE STREET SALEfl, OR

TINNING AND PLUMBING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
TINNING AND PLUMBlNO

Gas and Steam fating.' - Manufact-
urer of Hop am) Fruk Pipe. 1

103 State St.. TeL 13 i. 5a1em, Or.!

. .. PHYSICIANS. !

J. F COOK, MJ D.
BOTANICAL DOCTOR

Cures Consumption, Cancer Tumors.
Grave1, and Kidney Troubles, Asthma,
Skin ami .Bone Diseases, without knife,
plaster's, po si sons or pain. Also Blind-
ness. . Saletn. Oregon.

LIVERY STABLES.

FAVORITE STABLES
it Shrfe St., S.ih'm " Telephone 701

Uvery, Feed and Boarding
Horses lioa riled . ty day,! week or

month at n-- a tollable prices. The ac-
commodation art good and the rigs
are flrxr- - fjas la. every resiieet. -- !A
specialty made of rigs for commercial
men. j:AIADAUJII& FRANCIS.
Proprietors. . ,. i, : ;

H. R. PAGE .. ',;W. A. STEPHENS
PAGE 6 STEPHENS

, Horses wH fed,, good accommoda-
tions. Fine. Rigs. Good '; Rig for
commercial men a' Specialty. 'Horses
boarded by day. .week or month :

Red From livenf, feed our Biding sue
,

164 Commercial , St,; . TeV 851.:. Salem

RESTvUJ RANTS;

Yon are most cordially ranted to
call at the . ' :

Elmo Kestaurapt
211 Commercial treet.'.Sniein;'oreKon."

and iry our 20e MKLVLS. f No better
can lie hnd -- lu J he-- city, j . !

I. ,f. LIOIITNEB. Proprietor.

The Wonder Restaurant
MEALS 30 CENTS '

0Kn day 'and. night. When in the
city we solicit your patronage.

FORWARD &: 1IYDK. Frwps.
2C Commercial "Street, talent.

W HELUBBRRNDS RESTftURlSI

213 Commercial Street,! Salem.
OokJ 5quar9 Meals for aoc ,

Thirty-tw- o year In business in this
city and mve fed. more people than
t In-r- e o rt, in Oregon : a ll ? were well
pleased. Meal at all hours. .:

C. W. HELLKNBRAND.

rm rertCK post, eosted with t: "

..Carbolineum Avenarlus..
Win out wsr .C"0.p It Is also a Radical

ftttnody ARalnst Chtckeo L4c-- . . -

lis appllcHtion t thio Inwle woll tit poul-tr- y

housos will YeraaesUy x- --

tcrwlnate U llCiS. ,

Rfultn: Ilpahhy CbtcKna I'lpnty eggn.
Wrtte for circular and prices and n:n-- "

'"tHn thl paper, i

R. it WAl'1'1 CX) AMJtS., .

. . SALCM. OIIEGON.

WILIES' SUILIOI, "JEHCMf
' ' " NO. 2931 I ,

' ,.',,. --

Will stand for Mares the coinlns sea-(mh- j

at Coru?r of Ferry Liberty
streets. For ITdiffreo and particulars,
call on r . 1 -

Dr. W. Long
Vettterluary Surgeoiu Saleuu Or.

lHin't thwwn away you delapidatel
' " ' ' "fml.reilas. !"

G. A. Roberts
Can ni?ml It for you as good as new.

Take It to him.
r 103 STATE STREET . ;,:

nicycle llcKiiiihjr a Sieft.ilty.

Ti.'iftib f Ivrt'ii. in lee
Irii j'r-j..- ! --n lit- - MLin5rinir Uie

weutlcTrrttnTmtirr: of lts: fouudit.on.
The Ilttlri'ww'H "?Hs - la a !eantl(il
litMik on ".the iM.mtcrir side-o- f the AMw.
antl Is imieh iHtmsitl of such touristy
us tllsettj-vr'.'iU- ' . ! ."r-"- . f .r. 1

... . xrv - r :'.. ;

1 l;tlrtimn in fva are trnrninx more
to ches sul less7 1 'bilhfritliaji tn
former. jfirsTlift nnmWr tf cows
from wtrli h. iiilki Is t fiiruihed to
'reamerhii.i2rf tbicrea fed - hist seaso-

n.--Xr. -- a f? 'J.
: I.J , It'mr " ,

A woman ' 5 Vb - was Tlsit'ns In
Rlowa county. Kansas. --stopiel , ou
one of the: nativK ""fud-srown- - sand-burr- s

and died a-- few:;daj:s later. ,v

k T Wt) Ll tENH HS Ma rr la Sr, 1 icejiso.s
we-e- , ycsefil.iy hrtrtl ; by Couatv
CJerfc W. W. Hall to Alex.Harold nnl
Anna 'K. 'Olson, and Vert C. Poa and

TTOARD5? DAIRYMAN, oer rear.:.......

(From Daily Statesman, Nov. II.)
Two new corporations find art Idea

In the Department of State, at tho
CapItoL" yesterday, .and . secure! au-

thority to begin .operations in this
state, as follows: '

ine COUSOiluaiCll luiimuivui
pany iroposes to engage in the Imple-
ment and hardware business, and deal
In railroad materials and supplies. In
n .1 .1 TI. .nltttl I fiT-- d atv7 - -t uriiauu. -

$10,000, divided into shares valued at
$100 each. A. H.'.Breymau. J. 1.
O'DonneU and M. L. Archambeau, are
the Incorporators.

, Foshay & Mason will do a general
wholesale and retail drug business in
Albany. Tlie company has a capital
stock of $30.000. divided Ituo shares
valued $! each. I. P. Mason, R.. .at . , . .. . . , AAAB.

are the Inconsirators of record.
A 'NEW SIDEWALK. Carpeutera

are at work on a sidewalk eight feet
wide on the east side of High street,
near Ferry. A new walk will also bo
put , in, running from Uie corner of
High street up Ferry to the residence
of .Dr. John Reynolds. ;'

A DESERVING CASE. Most old
residents of Salem remember "Fath-
er" Albert Bay less, tin colored man
who for so many years had a black-
smith 1kp In this city. For a loug
time his shop was at Front ml Stattv
streets. But for live years "Father'
Bayless has been totally blind. 1I
Is of age, and Jieipiess.
Ills ared wfe attend. hU.t at their
iittle honK east of the African M E.
church in North Salem. vhe . h:i-- i
grown iery poorly. that Ie t not
able to do any additional work. The

'county gives the' old conle $d lief
mmitli. but thiy find it rather hard
to clotho tltemelws. buy fool, wood.'
etc.. for this sum. So some of their
kind neighbors lxHn helping
rliem out. ttH. E. Hatch the mall
tprrkT, bus bceu attending to th?v
county's ontrIbwtiou. He says they are
now h need of wowl for. tins approaeh-iu- g

wiuter. Tlie writer lias no loUbt
tliat a number of the aged mau's old
ftietsls will come to his aid.now that
he Is so needy. He was lu-hi- s tluiu
a useful citizen. '(

THH EYE REMOVED. Georger
Murphy's left eye was removil yes- -
tertbiy by Drs. C. II. Robertson audl
A. B. Gillis. The was found lit
such a condition that It was Impossi-
ble to save it and the ois-ratioi- i was
deemed an absolute necessity by the
surgeons in attendance. . Mr. 'Murphy
stood the operation well and was re-

ported last night as resting easy. It
will require some ihuo for tlie patient,
to recover from the oicrat joufaud tlie
injuries Jje received in bls;ucountcr
with W, . Martin a week ago. Ja
view of the serious turn In affairs.
City Recorder N. J. Judah lias placed

fM , fl ... t .....1.. t'jHI lt.i.i.1. a
pear in court and to answer the charge
of assault with a weapon. .

which was preferretl against him soon
after the fight occurred.

KILLED HER HUSBAND. Mrs.
Minnie-Crocke- tt was brought! to 11k
Penitentiary. last evening from Pen-tflet- ou

to serve a Hfe sent'ueo for
tin s murder or ner aiusnanu, uavm
CtKKkete, at) .Milton, OctolsT 5th, by
eliootlng lilm wlti a rnolver. a
weaiotk she bad .purchased at 'Walla. '

Walla, a few day tK'fin-e- . T1ie iinin
wus killed hi 'his loom and Jlie chief
witness against the woman was her
12 year okl son who wast in the house
at the time. the crime was committed.
The motive for killing the husband
was to get hint out of the way In
order' that dic might marry another
man with whom she was In love.
The woman was sentenced last week
by Judge Ellis. She persists In pro- -
. ....inuinfr.. tin.,..... imuu4imi ct r..... .g .....vx v.. w. V. (...

I S J M P RO V I N I A Seorge E. Water"
ret u rued last evesuing, from Portland,
wither lie liad gone to itttetsl the Utl-sl- d

of . bis , fnkiKl, Walter IL Dren
nsn, tlie engineer, who was recently'.
Injured in the Roseburg traltt wreck.
The attending physicbttiM ial plauiiel
to amputate tlie arm of Mr.j Dreniwiti,
whl-- was fraerunil, but iyesterday
ilcckbil tlrat this ;eours was tiiMiec-essar- y.

Tlie patient 4a muHi luiprov-e- d,

end the chances for his recovery
are improving.

WILL NOT SHOtrr.-Af- ter con-
sultation, the lending mcmlicrs of tinRepublican, clnb of this city, hare
MeHded to alnnHlon tlie iitarHi-- r oflM4ding a ratification of the glorious
results of the recent N'.HIoimI uM.jn
tin exiM-HM- lockletH: to w--h wn ef7re

ff coii9HiereA too much . at tldstime. t - t

i STILL IMlROVI't! tf t t;.
Jones continues to improve Thr firstof the week she was thought t hav
taken a turn for thn o i.ni it u u
only teniiwrary, probably resuHiug
ruin rm'wmg Hp tn wound In herbead.; It is thought she can tie .'re-

moved to her home in a 1.tI itn.
Jtfferrou Review. .j .
- WORK Cf .M I'LETED The changes
In the ReprcRentatire hall at the Cni-ltol.ha- ve

been completed, and secern
ed by the authorises. The new state
library- .will '.he occiipUh! this week,
the work of moving the bookcases to
begin in a few days. .k- -

SIMPLICITY.

Tlie love of a man for a Kotnnn.
4 1t n woman the love for
It Is that tlmt has made life's story
' SI civ eter t lie --world ls'g;iH:
S simple It Is ami m Ihreadliare, f

So hackneyed It Is ami so o'd.
Tlie love of a man and a woman

; And there Is our story told:
- '.'.. .:-'- ., -

Yet think of a world where It Is not.
A world with no place In its. plan

For the love of a man for. a woman,
And a woman's love for a man; '

And the light dies out of the heavens,"
And Its gjory U gone from the' tartb.

For the love of a man and a woman
Gives the rest of living its worth!

- Ripley

Dr.fer,r,srsKiPNEY
JliackocliD Cure,

I Unfailing in Female V eakness. I
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"Salad." and when the Ice cream
came in a card announcing "This Is
Ice cream" came with it. The wife
talked of a thousand different things
all through the meafj never once re
ferring by word or look to the labelled
dishes. tNelther then nor thereafter
did he say a word aliout them, and
nerer since that evening has the cap-
tious husltand ventured to I inquire
what anything wt before him Is.

TO MEETTHIS WEEK

S4XEK DISTRICT SCKDAT SCHOOL
. COXTflTIOX.

To Hold Its Bsgatar SsmIm a Kst TrMu

Aftcraooa Aa Istersstiag SsMloa
Assarsd.

Ou next Friday afternmm and even-
ing, and continuing on Sunday after-
noon, tlie Srflem district convention of
the Marion Couuty Sunday Sebool ou

will hold its annual liuslness
sessions at the First Presbyterian
church. The meetings will be highly
interesting and Instructive, and every
one Interested in Sunday school work
sbonld attend, if possible. The teach-

ers of the city Sunday schools are ur-

gently Invited to attend the sessions.
The meetings will convene promptly
at 2:30 o'clock ou Frldav afternoon.
N; 3. .Damon, president of the district
convention, and Robert Reed, presi-
dent of the Marlon County Suuday
School Association. will be in attend-
ance, and will take an active pait.
Following is the program:

Sting Praise--iis-d- - from --Whom all
Blessings Come, j

Invocation RevJ Ilornschuch.
Song. '

Report of Secretary-treasure- r. .

3 p. m. ApKlntment"Of committees.
3:10 p. m.-Rei- of district, presi-

dent.
Report of committees.
Klct ion of ollicers.
Miscellaneous. .

Evening Session 7 O'clock.
; Devotional exercises, led by Rev. II.
L. Pratt.

Song Bringing in the Sheaves.
7 The Model Teacher Rev. II.

F. Wallace. ,
Song.
70 House, to Iloue Visitation C.

J. At wood.
m

8:15 How to Keep the Boys Away
from Sunday School J. B. T. Tut hill.

Song.
8:40 Normal Training for Teacher?

--Rev. Ronald McKUlop.
'MbHllaneous.
Sunday, November 18th, 2:30 p. m.
Song.
Invocation Rev. P. O. Powell.
Song. '
2VTeachers' meeting Re. II. A.

Ketchum.
Song. ?

3:20 Primary Work-M- rs. An-4i-

E. Miller.
Song.
3:3i) Home Teartmcnt Work-Mr- s.

W. R. Wluays. - f

Song.- -

4.-2-0 Temierani- - Sunday School
Work Rev. W. C. Kautncr.

Miscellaninms.

A CHINAMAN ON .LACING.

Here is what one Chinaman fays
in the -- North China Daily News'
alut AgnitiKt Small S1iks."

"H'hat is .the use of binding the
feet? It Is of tlie same use as tight-
ening the, waist among you .Buropo
ans. Io you tighten the wa;st for
comfort? No. Is it to make . one
look taller or shorter? No.'Then what
is it for? i It ,1s Ikt Isanty. t It is- - to
catch. th eyes ; of nwu. So Is foot
binding.. itTbey atv bothfor the Ijene-fl-t

of men. Foot binding does not do
as-muc- h harm as waist .tightening.

vt ben so many of your men bare
written against, the ,liann of waist
tightening and not succeeded. 1kw
fan. few of your women think ,to
put a stop to cur ancient custom r
Yottj-har- many medical women. ' Wliy
do they not loosen their waists before
tbey ak our women to loiien thir
feet? Your enlfghtemnl Christ'an wo-me- u

shouW leg!n at home 1y forming
an anti-wai- st tightening soe'ety; then
we Chinese may.-- follow your exam
ple." , r

Tlie Fairmount Park association' of
Pliilakl:his has lecid-- d to rec .a
statue of Rwbert Morris : to ost fl--

000. He lived on Chestnut street, ly-twe- en

Eighth and Plinth stteds. Ills
borne was a mwtlug " place for tlie
celebrities of eolonisl days. From
his private funds he ralsetl over
S1.00O.WO to uphold the supremacy of
tlie confederation. After eslablinh-In- g

the Bank of Pennsylvania and
the Bank or North America, throngn
which institutions be Itnt to tlie gov-
ernment sjoo.ooo. he failed in a great
real estate scheme in 175H, ami was
lmrrioncd In' the old Prune street
fail for - debt. Ml personal
however, remained unsullied to the
end "I

The Pacific Homestead
SALEM, OREGON

The Leading Farm Paper of the Pacific North-
west. 20 paco. illustrated "weekly, $1 per year.

' We want good agents ancl solicitors, and to sucn
will pay a liberal commission. Write for termC
Advertisers should patronize the Homestead.-- -.

CIRCULATION, 5,000 WEEKLY

Special rates on long time contracts. Clubbing rats with tho
Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman, if paid in advance, or within six
months after giving the order. Address:

; PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, ,

Office in Statesman Building. SALEM, OR.

STATESMAN JOB OFFICE
. - - K OUEGOX.

266 Commercial Street.
'i .

; v v i FOR SALE BY
'ALL DRUGGISTS. .. '

M oia TJ- -
Cure ManhooO. Im--

EOK SALE EY;F. (j. UAAS, uuyuuwi,
Alta ll. insiow. , ; w , ,


